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Annual Awards Banquet 
March 28, 2008 Darby Dan Farm 

 
Amy 
Collingsworth 
(Team Valor) 
receives award 
for King of the 
Roxy, Horse of 
the Year  with 
Deborah 
Kopatz as 
Breeder. Betty 
Alexander, 
presenter 

 
 
Carol & Joe 
Weir receive 
awards as 
owner &  
breeder of 
Sarasponda, 
2yr. old filly 
champion. 

Presenter, Terry Blair 
 
 
Bill Ryan 
receives 
award for 2 
yr. old colt 
champion, 
O’Riain & 
Dave 
Barnaclo, 
breeder. 

Presenter, Terry Blair 
 

 
  
 
 
Betty Alexander 
receives award as 
Ohio Champion 
Owner. Presenter: 
Tom McCann 
 
 

 
Mr./Mrs. Ron 
Fields receive 
awards for 
Catlaunch, voted 
handicap horse & 
accredited male 
champion. 
Presenter: ORC 
Commissioner, 
Ted Brown 

 

Betty 
Alexander & 
Emily Votruba 
receive awards 
as owner & 
breeder of 
Champion 
Handicap 
Mare, 
Cryptoquip 

 
 
Mike 
Harrison of 
Shazam 
Stables 
receives 
award for 
Dooze, Ohio 
Sprint 
Champion. 
Presenter, 
Tim Hamm 

 
 
Larry 
Lehmann & 
Tim Hamm 
receive awards 
as owner & 
breeder of 
Accredited 
female 
champion, 

Mini Mom. Presenter, ORC Commissioner, Ted 
Brown 
 

 
The Kopatz 
family 
receives 
award for  
Ohio mare 
champion, 
Marrakesh 
Presenter: 
Tom 
McCann 

 
 
Kimpton Williams 
of FairWinds Farm 
receives award for 
Stallion of the Year,  
& Leading Ohio Sire 
Award  for Mercer 
Mill given by the 
Thoroughbred 
Times Presenter: 
Tom McCann 
 
 

 
 



 
Deborah Kopatz 
receives the 
Blood-Horse 
Magazine Award 
for breeder  King 
of the Roxy. 
Presenter: Tom 
LaMarra 
 

 

Annual Awards Party 

 
Guests were greeted with a carriage ride to the 
Darby House at Darby Dan Farm 
 

 
MaryAnn 
Ryan, Ivan 
Vazquez, Bill  
Ryan & Nodie 
Smith 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Norm Barron, Tim Hamm & Betty 
Alexander 

 
 
Kimpton 
Williams, 
Greg Davis 
of 
Thistledown 
& Joe Weir 
 

 
Mr. & Mrs. 
Ron Fields 
of Scioto 
Farm  
Supply 
with Ivan 
Vazquez 
 

 
Betty 
Alexander, 
Emily 
Votruba, Dr. 
& Mrs. Paul 
Gutheil,  Mr. 
& Mrs. Larry 
Lehmann 
 
 

 
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Blair, Mrs. Madden, Gail 
Aiken & Joe Madden 
 

 
 
Tom 
LaMarra of 
Blood-Horse 
Magazine, 
George 
Smith & 
Donn Rowe 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
The 
Kopatz 
Family. 
Breeders 
of Horse 
of the Year 
& Special 

Recognition Award, King of the Roxy 
 
 
 
Tom McCann 
with OHHA, 
executive  
Director Jerry 
Knappenberger 
 
 
Judy Barron 
with Dottie & 
Commissioner 
Ted Brown 
 



Meetings & Dates:  
OTBO Dates 
08.05.08 Hilton Garden Inn, Grove City 10:30AM 
11.18.08 Beulah Park   10:30 AM  
 
Ohio State Racing Commission Dates 
05.15.08 Scioto Downs 
06.12.08 Northfield Park 
07.17.08 Thistledown 
 

OTBO Board of Directors 

 
Larry Lehmann, Dr. James Gabel, Terry Blair, Dr. 
Paul Gutheil, Gary Aiken, Tom McCann, Tim Hamm, 
Kim Williams, Pat Hershey, Betty Alexander, 
George Smith 

Elected to the Board for a three-year term:               
     Terry Blair, Richard Coreno, Dr. James    
     Gabel, Dr. Paul Gutheil & David Inglis 

OTBO Officers Elected:  Tim Hamm, President; 
David Inglis, Vice President; Dennis Heebink, 
Treasurer & Gary Aiken, Secretary 

HBPA News…….The Ohio HBPA and 
Magna Entertainment have 
reached an agreement 
regarding 2008 racing dates 
at Thistledown.  Under the 
agreement, Thistledown will 
conduct 122-days of live 
racing beginning on May 1 and 
conclude on October 25 with 
the possibility of three 

additional live racing days being added to the 
schedule if certain handle provisions are met 
at the track.  Racing will be held on a 5-days 
per week schedule at Thistledown through the 
first week of September with Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays being the only dark days. 
Thursdays will be dropped from the schedule 
beginning the second week of September 
unless the handle provisions are met in which 
case Thursdays will not be dropped until 
October.  
 Gus George………Former Ohio HBPA 
President Gus George passed away on Sunday, 
March 16 following a long battle with cancer. 
Gus, who was 77, served as the Ohio HBPA 
president from 2000 to 2005 and is survived 
by his wife and four children.  Gus marks the 
third former Ohio HBPA president to pass 
away since the beginning of 2007 following 
David Miesse, Sr. and Elmer Cowan. Ohio 
horsemen owe a debt of gratitude to all three 
of these former Presidents who volunteered 

their services. They are all sorely missed. 
 After a long battle, the Ohio HBPA was 
successful in getting the safety reins mandate 
passed in Ohio in March 2007 overturned. The 
safety reins rule, which would have 
unnecessarily cost Ohio’s horsemen 
thousands of dollars, would have required 
every horse stepping on an Ohio track to be 
equipped with the reins beginning July 1, 
2008. The Ohio HBPA recognizes the necessity 
for safety for all horses and riders, however, 
the rule that was passed in Ohio established 
no standards for the reins and had the 
potential to force horsemen to buy reins that 
may have been more dangerous than those 
currently in use. 

Racing Commission News….   
Notes & Excerpts from Minutes:  
OSRC April 24, 2008  
     Chairman Charlie Luken 
announced his resignation at 
the end of the month. 
     Thistledown dates (122) were 
approved by the Commission 
via a two-party agreement. 
     The date of the Best of Ohio 

was approved to change from September 27 to 
October 4, 2008 at Thistledown. 
 It was announced that money would 
be added to the overnight & supplemental 
program. To view changes go to 
www.otbo.com & click on News heading. 
                         OSRC March 17, 2008 
 ……..Director Zonak introduced Mr. SooBeng 
Tan, the new director of the OSRC Laboratory 
at the Department of Agriculture. 
………Discussion was held regarding Race 
Dates for Thistledown. Director Zonak said 
Dave Basler of the HBPA, and Brent Reitz of 
Thistledown, have been involved in 
communications that appear will result in an 
agreement soon. Mr. Basler said the HBPA has 
signed an agreement and sent it to the Magna 
Entertainment Corp., but has not received the 
contract back. Mr. Reitz said he has an 
agreement signed by the horsemen that he 
also forwarded to the owner of Thistledown. 
Commissioner Zaino asked about the number 
of live days in the contract. Mr. Reitz said 
there would be 122 live days with a look back 
provision for up to three more days. Director 
Zonak asked whether this agreement would be 
a two-party agreement or a nine-party 
agreement. Mr. Basler said it would be a nine-
party agreement. Mel  Hagemeyer, 
representing Lebanon Raceway, and Stacy 
Cahill said they have not reviewed an 
agreement yet. Mr. Basler added it is the same 
nine-party agreement that has already been 
signed by all entities except the HBPA and 
Thistledown, with no change in terms other 
than effective days. Director Zonak polled the 
parties and asked if they are willing to sign the 
agreement. OHHA President Steve 



McCoy responded first and said the OHHA 
would like to review the agreement prior to  
signing it; Bill McLaughlin said he would like 
to review the agreement; River Downs will 
sign the agreement; Mel Hagemeyer said he 
was just handed the agreement and must 
review it first; Mike Weiss (Beulah Park) and 
Mr. Aldrich (Northfield Park) will sign if after 
reviewing it, they discover no changes; and 
Stacy Cahill said she is reviewing the 
agreement and will sign if everything is 
acceptable. Commissioner Chabler asked 
about the impact should Thistledown not 
open. Director Zonak replied it would be 
devastating to all parties concerned. 
Commissioner Zaino asked about the tax 
dollars and audits of Thistledown. 
 A Motion was made to advertise for 
public hearing an amendment to the Safety 
Rein rules. Commissioner Holland gave a brief 
synopsis of the Safety Committee meeting held 
on February 13, and the need to change Safety 
Rein rules. Commissioner Holland moved to 
advertise for public hearing on April 24, Ohio 
Rules of Racing #3769-6-25.1 and 3769-17-
09.1.  
    Committee chair, Ted Brown gave a report 
from the medication committee that included 
topics  about testing for Anabolic Steriods. 
 
OSRC February 14, 2008 
 The OSRC appointed  Northfield Park, 
the  new Settlement & Collection agent 
effective July 1, 2008.  
 Report by Director Zonak regarding 
$100,000 RFP. Chairman Luken reminded the 
Commissioners that discussions have been 
held regarding hiring independent 
consultants to find out why & how racing in 
Ohio is the way it is and if there are ways to try 
to rectify the condition. Director Zonak 
presented a report with statistics showing a 
40% decline in the handle in the State of Ohio 
over the past nine years. He added that three 
funds related to the racing commission & the 
Passport Fund has also seen a drastic decrease 
due to the decline in handle. Director Zonak 
suggested that an RFP look at other states to 
see what has been effective for them; to look at 
the Ohio Revised Code to see if anything can 
be changed in the statute that would help 
racing or any administrative rule amendments 
& also to involve the race tracks to help with 
suggestions as well. The Department of 
Administrative Services feels with a $100,000 
RFP, the Commission should be able to award 
this contract to a qualified applicant with a 
good reputation, and expect to receive 
suggestions that will help turn around the 
decline in the industry.  
 

 
 

NOTES:  
………The OTBO Board of Directors selected 
Deborah Kopatz of Fox Chapel Farm as  Ohio’s 
2007 Breeder of the Year to be honored by 
TOBA at their dinner at Keeneland in 
September. Deborah is the breeder of Ohio 
Horse of the Year, King of the Roxy.  The 
Board also submitted Ron McKay, Dr. D.W. 
Frazier & Betty Alexander as their nominees 
for Regional Owners of the Year. 

 
Indiana-Bred Year End Honors 
 Horsemen's Journal - Spring 2008  
……The Indiana Horse Racing Commission 

and the Indiana Thoroughbred 
Breed Development Advisory 
Committee announced the 
awards for leading Indiana-bred 
earners for the year 2007. MY 
Stables Inc. (Ron McKay) swept 
the majority of the awards, with 
Owner of the Year; Champion 

Three-Year-Old Filly, Basin Banannie; 
Champion Three-Year-Old male, Father John; 
Horse of the Year, Basin Banannie; and 
Broodmare of the Year, Joannie Banannie.  
 Ron McKay is a long time member of 
the OTBO & multiple Ohio award winner over 
the years. 
 
…..Tim Hamm, newly elected president of the 
OTBO has requested another joint meeting of 
the OTBO & HBPA Boards. Both Boards have 
agreed, with a date to be selected in August to 
discuss industry issues & share ideas. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

PO Box 30320,Gahanna,Oh 43230   
614-598-4910   e-mail: 

oeic@ohioequineindustry.org 
send donations to the above address 

OEIC would like to thank its founding member 
associations: the (OTBO HBPA, OHHA,  
OQHA,  OHC & Draft) The Ohio Equine Industry 
Coalition was formed to converge the diverse Ohio 
equine industry, harnessing its passion and grassroots 
resources to promote the economic, recreational and 
historical significance of all breeds and disciplines 
through advocacy and statewide education and 
awareness. As members of the OTBO, you are 
automatically members of the OEIC. 

300,000 horses. 
200,000 people.  
   One voice.

Best of Ohio Series/Owners Party 
Thistledown October 4, 2008  

$75,000 Sprint 
$100,000 Distaff 

$100,000 Endurance 
$75,000 Juvenile 

$75,000 Galbreath Memorial 


